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LOCAL HISTORY

Bath Our New Home
At the close of the American Revolution in 1783, those
that remained loyal to the crown and wished to remain
under the British flag had their property confiscated ancl
were forced to flee to a place of refuge. New york Cify
was still under British control and the Covernor gave them
protection until he learned frorn a Captain Michael Grass,
who had been a prisoner at Fort Frontenac, Kingston's
original name, that suitable land for settlement was avail-
able around the Bay of Quinte.
In the last issue we pointed out the hardships that the
Unitctl Entpire kryalist went through to get here. The land
had to be cleared and they had to live in tents while the
land was surveyed. The group that settled in our area was

Village also had a canning factory, located in the
building where Suzie Cue's is now operating, plus a fish
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lessup's Loyal Rangers and the before mentioned Captain
vprass settl;d in Cataraqui, later to become parf of

lKingston. They drew for their lots. Officers got water lots,

lwhile the other ranks received the rest.

f T'wo of the notable Loyalist in our area were, Captain

l.lepthu llawlqt,. who came frorn Arlington Vennont. He

ldrew flot 8] in 1784, the land along the water just west of

lBath. Ile built his horne [which is stil l standing today] the

lfollowing year. -fhe 
Hawley's are a very respected nane

lin our village . and his descendants stil l l ive here today.

lMr. ,lohn Davy, frorn the Mohawk Valley, New york

lState. settled on a large grant of land [lor l0] which ran

lfrorn the water, north between Church Street and First

lStreet which encompasses the land where the township

loffice, school and also property further north. The main

lRart of downtown Bath is situated on Lot 10. Mr. Davy

f hefped to develop Ernestown, ltheformer name of ltath,J

llaying out the streets and one street bears his name today.

I He also had a wharf constructed on the bay shore which

leventually played a big part in Bath's earlier success as a

lboat building and landing area. Many ships wintered in

lBath until road travel becarne the travel of choice.

I Eventually. Bath grew at one time to over 2500 residents

_l_before losing the boafing industry. The depression of the' :rrible | 930's forced many to leave in order to survive. ]

With the constructions of LaFarge anO the Htd.o planJ
Bath has rnanaged to survive until today.
The l)avyis and their descendants built several homes in
the area and one that is prominent in our area is the peter
I)auy horne at 370 Academy. lt was originally constructed
in l8l3 [rrot l8l9 as noted in the records]. peter was the
son of ,Iohn Davy Sr. the original Loyalist grante€ of what
was called the south 3/4 of lot 10.
On his fathers death, Peter was willed the E I 12 of lot | 0 on
which the house now stands. He was said to have been a
Major. a fanner, shipbuilder, merchant and tavern keeper.
The last Davy to live in the house was Carrie Emity Dauy
who was born in 1908 and died in 1983. She was a
stenographer, unmarried and during the war leased the land
behind the horne, [along with other land owners,] to the
*R.C.A.F. which they used for a practice bornbing range.
Pat of this range is where many of our homes and the gol
club are situated todav.
There was a large apple orchard on the property and some
of the trees are still producing on the side property line
the home. The black Locust trees, that bloorn in our area
the first week in June, were imported frorn Englarrd by the
earlier settlers and you can see their large black pods
around many homes in fhe Village in the fall and winter.
The horne was allowed to fall in to disanay and stood
empty for many years before Dr. .Iohn and Diane Chese-
hrough purchased the horne in 1969 and spent several
years restoring it to its fonner glory, before moving into the
horne in 1980. Carrie Dauy spent her lifetirne enjoying
Bath and wrote a book of poetry, called ,,Happv

Thoughts" which is available at the Gutzeit House, The
Bath Library and Bath Museum.
In this and future issues you will get a taste of her poetry
showing the beauty of life, as she found it, living in Bath.
Thanks once again to Diune Chesehrough md Clautle
Laurin for infonnation used in this article.
IIe./brence boolu: Happy 'l'houghrs.

'l'he 
History of'St. ,lohn's Church.'l'he History and Architecture, Village r{'Rath.

*The R.C.A,F. flying out of Normon Rogers Airport also
used the water along the shore hetween Kingston & Rath
br pructice homhing raids.processing plant just south of there on the water. [cont]



How to achieve a pruper
Many golfers set up incorrectly. Their
shoulders are either level or the right
shoulder is higher than the left [for a
right-hander.l
To get the shoulders and spine tilted prop-

y, try this drill:
First take your stance while standing with
your forward foot [eft] on two 2x4's.
This will give you the feeling of an uphill
stance.
Step off the boards without changing your
spine tilt
Nnw make your norrnal swing. Be sure
your spine stays tilted the same amount as at address, until
after you have hit the ball.

llayne Flint Teaching Prtfessfunul

Here's onefor the record books
Rick and Dianne Benson of Fresno, California used the
same club [8-iron] had the same l8-hole score [86] and
made holes-in one on the same hole [the l3th] while
playing in their usual but sepalate Saturday foursomes on
July 9th 1994.

GOIF TIPS

Hole-in-one
Richurd Sutck hadhis first hole-in-one at the', rt 

'l.,

end of January while playing at the Pine Laf 
' ' ; 

"
Golf Club. He used a 9 wood on the qur holit U
which is I l7 yards, all carry, across water.
Doris, flike many of us,] pointed out that she is still waiting
for her first one.

Congrafulations Richard, how was the parfy?

Did you know that there has been, [as of 1994] four young
golfers who were only 6-years-ottl and living in the U.S.
who have recorded hole-in ones?

Do you ever'wonder why your partner would bother to
wash off his/hers golf ball when they are teeing off at a
water hole?
Or why don't gol/- club:; sell post card,s so you can let

lamily knav, v,here you qre,
Or why a ball will always come to rest halfway down the
hill, unless there is sand or water at the bottom.'l'he 

hest way tu handle a strong v,ind t,hen ptaying got/
is lo stay in the clubhou,se.
Talking to your golf ball won't do you any good unless o
course you do it while your opponent is teeing off.
In case of a lhundersbrm, stand in the micklle o/'the
litinvay and hold up a one iron. Not even (iod c,an hil a
qne trqn. Lee Trevino

ACTIVITIES

Lions Club
The Lions club of Napanee are holding a:

5O/6O's Dance
Saturday, April 1, 2OOO

Napanee Uons Hall
9:OO p.m. to 1:OO a.m.

D.J. Prizes
$2O.OO per couple

Late luncheon
$1O.OO for single

Contact Gord Stockley @352-5338 for Tickets

$t. Johns Anglican Church
Pancake Supper

Tuesday March 7th 6:3O p.m.
Donations only.

All proceeds to the St. kthns Exterior Restoration Fund.

The worlds most populated countries according to the
latest Merrian-Webster Dictionary are:
China. . . . . . . . .  . .1 ,179,467,000 Russia . . . . . . . .  148,000.000
India... . . . . . . . . . .  896,567,000 Pakistan ... . .127,962,000
United States 249,632,000 Japan......... . 124,67 0,000
Indonesia 188,216,000 Bangladesh.l15,075,000
Brazil 156,493,000 Nigeria........ 91,549,000

Canada has 27,296,000 and with the breakup of the
Soviet Union, many, countries such as the Ukraine with
52,344,000 and Uzbekistan 21,901,00, just to narne a
couple, are listed separately.

Delay Switching Electricity Suppliers
In the Monday Feb. 28 th edition of the Whig-
Standard a Mn Peter Dyne, a consumer advocate,
who looks after the energy issues for the Ontario
Branch of the Cohsumers' Association of
Canada has issued a warning to be aware of
unknown costs in prices that new suppliers will be
ffering. Under the Energt Competition Act tBill 351

Bath Hydro must restructure. As of March lst, a list
electricity retailers, those who have been licensed by the
province, could start calling you to sign up with them.
Mr. Dyne points out that consulners are guaranteed a
standard supply price if they stay with their local utility. He
suggests that we take no action until at least October when
local utilities post their new rates and preferably wait a year
before switching. This is a very complex issue similar to
when the gas companies went through the same procedure.
lf you have a place in Florida, you know what the bill
looks like with everything broken down, grid use, cost o
hydro etc. Our bills will be changing to reflect all these
separate charges. lf anyone can help with infonnation on
this subject that we can pass ou to our rnetnbers, please
pass it along. Wuit befitre muking uny decisions.



lFor the first tir'e since the Honking Goose started pubrisrr-

- Jng we_have nothing to report in the way of thank you
Yrrotes. The winter has been one of the besi that I can ever

lremernber and hopefully it reflects in the rcason why
leveryone seerns to be healthier at the Inolltent.
lTo those who are sick, we send along our best wishes for a
lspeedy recovery.

lTo everyone down south, we have just had a couple of
f weeks that has seen the snow disappear. (ieorge'EIIiott

lreports that on February 29th. while curling up at Napanee
lhe watched people playing golf on the course.
I Juck Wutson got word that his son-in-law had a hole_in_
lone playirrg golf in Windsor Onr. on Ffiday Feb. 25rh.. andi
la few balls have been seen flying around here alreadv. I
llt is March 6th and l was sitting out in the t ackvard. takinsi
lin the sun. watching severar huge flocks of geese flvin,ll
lhigh ard heading northeast. Looks like they ttrirrt *inte'. i"sl
f 
over too. The Morrison,.s and ltilt untl phyliss MucGrcgorl

f have returned and the Anderxtz 's. and Joncs, are due back I
learly next week. just to nanre a few. as we start to see thel
lreturn of our fi'iends and'eighbours who winter soulrr. I
lThe Bay is still li.ozen over but you can see the operr waterl
lgettrng closer. Lately the profbssional fisherrnen have beenl

lseen 
cutting rhrough the ice and rlropping in rheir long nets. I

fhat may be colning to an end as the ice has develop.,l Int,
6f cracks lately getting ready to go out.

Canadian Trivia
Test yout knowledge on how nruch you know about
Canada by answering a fi;w tril,ia rlucstions.
llthen was the fuIuple Leaf Flug.first unfurled?
l- Name the year'. al- 1962 bl- t965 cl- 1968
2- Narne the prirne miuister who charnpioned it.
al-Diefenbaker [r]-Pearson clifrudeau
3-ln whose Journal did the wonl Chnarln first appear?
a]-Jacques Cartier b]-sarnrnuel tle Clrarrrplain c'l-John
Cabot
4-What is name of the classy Canndian car made in the
year 1906?
al-The Edsel bl-'I 'he Canuck cl-flre Russell
S-Who said "lf some countries have too much history,
ICunudal has foo much geography"?
al-MacKenzieKing bl-St. Laurent cl-Diefenbaker
6-The Northwest Territories comprises which geo-
graphic districts?
al-Keewatin. Franklin and MacKenzie bl (ircat Slave,
Great llear and Yellowknife cl yukon & yellowknilb
'l 'he 

British defeated the l'rench at the battle of thc
Itlains of Abrahanr.
7l-First--  name the year al-  |739 bl-  l759 cl-  IS I2
8l-Second-Which war did this battle sutrse<luently encl,/
al-Wars of tlre lloses bl- Seven years War cl-iluntlred
Years War.
9f-Exactly what does country music stw Shuniu
Twuin '^r first name mean in 0jibwa?
al-Fluffy Clouds bl- Star gazer cJ- I'm on t.ny way
l0l- Which famous Canadian is usually credited with
shooting down Germany's infamous Red llaron during
the first world war?
al-  Bi l ly Miner bl-  Bi l ly Bishop cl-  A. Roy Brown
Answers
l-b 2-b 3-a 4--c 5-a
6--a 7 -b 8 -b 9 -c lO-*c

8-10 right Greaf - you sure know your country.
5-7 Not bad - keep reading more about (_'anada.
4 or less -Have you ever thought about moving to another

country? .lust kidding. T'hey are not easy cluestions.

lf you wonder why the girls ar.e leaving on Wednesclay
mornings carrying large beach balls, it is for a new exercise
class at Edith Rankin Church. They use tlre ball to do a
new set of aerobics which they are enjoying very much.
By the tirne you read this colurnn, the picnic at Nokomis
Beach will be over and hopefully you had a great tlay

Need to learn or upErade your computer basic skiils?
[Ernail & Interent to corne] There is a one-on-one course
available ri14ht in Bath at l,oyola Communify l,earning
Cenfre 205 Main St. right next to St. Linus Church.

The instructor is Jim lJeattie call hirn at 352-5430.
I l/2 hours a day - Registration Fee $ 25.00

Need more information? call Silly McCulloch 352-ggI I

A f iend hosted a dinner party for people from work and
everyone was encouraged to bring their children.
All during the sit-down dinner one co-worker's three year
old girl stared at the man sitting across from her.
The girl could hardly eat her food for staring. The man
checked his tie, felt his face for food, patted his hair in
place but nothing stopped her from staring at hirn.
Ie could not take it anymore and asked her ', Why are vou

al me/ " Everyone at the table noticed her behavior
and went quiet for her response. The little girl said;
" l want to see how you elrink like a fish.,'

Real Laws,-Virginia law prohibits "comupt practices or
bribery by any person other than candidates.
ll',s illegal in Har(itrd (lonnectic'ut, to cduc'utc your dog.

Olga and Sven had been married for a long tirne and in fact
would soon be celebrating their golden wedding. One night
when Sven was out drinking with the boys at the pub, he
was asked what he was going to do to celebrate this big
event. Sven said "Vell, when we had been married for 25
years I took Olga to Sweden so she could visit with her
family. So now for our 50th anniversary I think l,ll go to
Sweden and bring her back. Ken Stephen



Veal Steak Cordon Bleu [Switzerland]'f'his 
cheese harn schnitzel is so famous that several coun-

tries clailn the honour of having prepared it first. presum-
ably, it was first introduced as ,,^lu'.x cheese Schnitzel,'. lt
rnight have received its present name in a cooking contest.
"C'ordon Bleu" Ineans "blue ribboRr'. Once upon a time,
the name ('ortlon Bleu belonged to the French Order
Knighfs of the tloly Spirit and was presented only to
brave rnen. Ilowever, I.rtuis XV of France also awarded it
to the cook of his nristress, lhe beautiful and notorious
Countcss l)ullarry-. [ver since then. the term (lordon lJleu
has been allplied, not only to a cook who has leamed his
cuf in:uy arl as well as lras the chcl tle cuisinc, but also to an
especially successf ul meal.
8 veal ste:rks or cutlets. Salt. pepper.
'l-orrralo 

kctchup. 4 sliccs cooked haln. Shortening.
4 slices Swiss cheese. Flour. I egg. Bread orulnbs.
l r lat lcrr  s lcaks by pounding thern l ight ly with a meal ham-
rncr. Seasorr wilh salt and ltepper. Spread a thin layer o
kctchrrp ovcr ono side of each sleak. frold a very thin slice
of 'cooked lrarn over a sl ice of 'c l reese ancl put i t  between
lwo vcir l  stc irks lkctchup side l i rces i rrs ide. l
Securc with wooden picks. Dip steaks in llour. therr ilr
l iglttly bcaterr cgg,: coat wilh lrrcad crulrrbs.
l ' i ry i r r  hol  shortcnirrg i l r  a hcavy ski l let  unt i l  evenly
browrrcd orr bolh sidcs. [Cook slowly so lhat veal wi l l  be
lcntler rvhcrr it lras lrrown suflicicntly.l
Il ' lhickcr vcal sleaks are usccl. cul a pocket lengthwise and
carelirllv irrscil lrarn and ohcese.

RECIPE CORNER TIDBITS

Today & Tomorrow
There are two days in every week we should not wony
about. Two days that should be kept free from fear and
apprehension. One is "Yesterday" with its rnistakes and
cares, its faults, and blunders, its aches and pains.
Yesterdu.v has passed. forever beyond our control. All the
lnoney in the world cannot bring back yesterday.
We cannot undo a single act we performed. Nor can we
erase a single word we've said. Ycsterday is gone.'fhat 

feaves only one day. "Today.', Auy person can fight
the battle of just one day. It is only when we add the
burdens of yesterday and tomrtrrow that we can break
down. It is not the experiences of today that drives people
rnad - it is the remorse for something that happened 1,cs-

and dread of what ktmorntw lnay bring.
I.ct us

Now you Know
ln the 1600's in Llurope. "ftrshion" wigs were ofien nrade
ttrr l  of  J l lastcr ol 'Paris.
On Saptanrhar 26tlt 1970 ,lohn Kennntir lit 'kcd 39J
,\lumps in /<ttrr minutcs.
'[ 'he 

averagc lashiolr rnodel weights 23% less than the
average Arnerican wotnan.
It'.s a.stinmtad thut 75%r ol t,ll (/.5. dollur:; L'()ntain tracas
ttf cttt'uinc.

fhe Villagfe of Bath
Iaborr l  l94t) l

I sil upon lhc rtxrts of this old tr.ce.
lJcncalh ils slradc, refi'eshcd by its cool trreeze;
llclow the village with dark trees ol'green
Ancl.jusl bcyond, lhe watcrs trlue green glenrn;
A rvlritc clrurch rvith its steeple. reachirrg high.
As i l 'aspirat iorr  to lhe sky;'l 'he 

village sclrool. its bricks of a dark red.
Still thcrc to li l l tlre lixrlish thoughtless lread;
l'he littlc lrouses..iotted. here and there.
l.ike toys, ol'children, placed.just anywlrere:
l'he villagc seenls at resl llris Sabtrath dav.

i l 'aslcep. rv lr i lc t i rncr l l i ts on i ls wav:
No llrogress, cxccpl Natrtrc's ripening grain.
rr tlrc lrernt li lrrrrs ol'corvs. down country lane.
Who. slorvlv. tc.ll to us llre tirnc ol'day.
No villag,c clock lo strikc thc hours away.
llul soorr the briglrt gold rays of the late sun'l'cll 

us tlris blcsse:d Sabbath day is donc'.
r\ llocllr bv (hrrle l)ar't'

Helpfrrl Hints
,lpring Clcuning Timcfir those Misccllune()us ltcnts.

Artificial flowers: Pour sorrre salt into a large paper bag
with thcr flowers. Shake vigrorousll,. -l 'he 

salt won't look
soiled at first. but wait until you sec its coloul.
(landle holders: lf your c:rndle holders are coated witlr
wax. place in tlre fi 'eezer fol an hour or so. Thc wax will
peel olTin a.iiffy rvith absolrrtely no injury to your silver.
Pewter: Olre of the best ways to clean pewter is to rub
with cabbage leaves.
Garden tools: Quickly and easily relnove rusl by rubbing
tools rvitlr a soap-fil led steel rvool pad dipped irr kerosene
or turpentine. Rub briskly with a piece of wadded alu-
t t t i r rurn loi l
Telephone: Clean your telephone with rubbing alcohol to
keep it nerv lookinu.
Vases with small openings: Darnpen the inside of vase
and add any toilet bowl cleaner [or a polident tablet] . Let
stand for l0 Minutes and stains will disappear-.
l)iano keys: Apply toothpaste to a rvell darnpened cloth.
Rub the key,s well, wipe dry and buffwith a dry soft cloth.
I'ots: 

-['his 
one rvorks so well I have to tell it asairr.

To rernove the blue lookin-e rings frorn the bottorn of the
pots which is caused by high heat. Sirrrply save your old
pieces of lernon. or use a squirt of lernon juice, rub the
boftorn of the pan and your pots will look as good as new.


